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Snow chem.istry of Agassiz Ice Cap, Ellesm.ere Island, 
Northwest Territories, Canada 
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A B STR ACT. Pit-wa ll samples were co ll ec ted fro m two sites a bo ut 2 km apa rt on 
Agassiz Ice Ca p, E ll esmere Isla nd , Northwes t Territori es, Ca na d a, in 1992, 1993 a nd 
1994, and from a site a rurther I km di sta nt, in o rde r to study spatI a l a nd seasona l va ri a
tions in snow chemistry. Two o f the pits were dug in wind-scoured zones and onc in a n 
unseoured zone. Althouo- h a la ro-e p a rt of the winte r snow is removed rrom the sco ured 
zones (which do not s ho~" very ~egati\'e jHlO values ) the winter /spring a nion peaks a rc 
sti ll e\'ident; thi s m ay be due to the predomina nce o f dry depositio n in mid-winter. The 
C l a nd SO 12 io ns pea k in late w inter/ea rl y spring, while N0 3 peaks both in la te winter/ 
ea rl y spring a nd in summer. Vertical concentra ti o n profiles or all a nio ns did not s i~nifi 
eanti y alter ove r a 2 yea r per iod , indicating tha t there a re no se l'l o us pos t-depos ltIo na l 
ch a nges due to evaporation, snow m elting or photochemical reac tio ns. H owever, compa r
isons betwee n sta ke/boa rd snow-accumu lati on meas urements and those derived from the 
least scoured pit ind icate that a sing le p it will represent a nnual accumu lati on rates fo r a 
loca l area only. 

INTRODUCTION 

Se\Tra l ice cores have been recove red from Agassiz Ice Cap, 
Ell esmere Isla nd , No rthwest Terri to ri e , Canada, since 1977 
(Fig. I) a nd have revealed \'alua ble information abo ut pas t 
clim atic a nd elwironmenta l cha nge ovcr the las t 
100000 years (e.g. K oerner a nd Fisher, 1982, 1990; Fisher 
a nd others, 1983; Ba rri e and othe rs, 1985; Bourgeo is, 1986; 
Fi sher and Koerner, 1988, 1994; K oerner and others, 1988). 
These studi es have concentra ted o n jIHO, solid conducti\-it y 
(ECI\I ), poll en a nd melt-l ayer a na lyses. From a study of the 
liq uid conducti vity a nd pH a t this a nd another site further 
nor th in northern Ell esmere, Koerner a nd Fisher (1982) a nd 
Ba lTic a nd othe rs (1985) found tha t Arctic air poll uti o n had 
increased the acidit y (pH ) of w intc r snow in thi s a rea from 
a several tho usand yea r mean o f 5.48 before the 1950s to a 
pH of 5.23 since the n. H oweve r, de ta il ed ana lys is o f the ion 
chemistr y of neither the co res no r the recently d ep osited 
snow and fi rn has been underta ken. It is therefo re the pur
p ose of" thi s pap e r to present a nd di scuss the res u lts o f the 
first im"('s ti gati o n into the ion che mistry of snow d ep osited 
0\"( 1' th e pas t few years at this site. \ Vc d iscuss the within -site 
variation due to ve ry loca l de pos itiona l \'a ri a t io ns; the 
between-site variation in order to determine the e ITec ts of" 
scouring on snow chemistry; a nd the between :year variation 
due to post-depositional processes. Resul ts of a stud y of ice
core chemistry fro m a new ice co re cO\'ering the las t 100 yea rs 
of deposition a t th is site will be published separately. 

PHYSICAL PROCESSES IN THE SNOWPACK 

Physica l processes that occ ur within a nd at the surface of 

t he snowpack might a lso be ex pec ted to a ffect the orig ina l 
di stribution or ions w ithin that snow. 

1. Snowdrifting 

Local va rI atIOns o f snow depos ition occ ur due to snow
d ri fting. Drifting is m ost intense during storms when wind 
veloc iti es arc hi gh, temperatures we ll below freez ing a nd 
a ny new snow is o f no n-dendrit ic fo rm . The snow g ra in is 
the n less able to res ist drifting by locking to other snow 
g ra ins on depos ition. The 10\\' tempera tures also substa n
ti a ll y slow processes wh ereby snow g ra ins sinter together 
(N[a le, 1980). The co ld , dr y conditi o ns o f winter a re the re
fo re the most favo ura ble for promot ing drift ing of surrace 
snow whether there is prec ipita tion o r not. The ba la nce 
between snowdrift d eposition a nd scouring genera lly 
favo urs high snow accumu lati on on downwind slopes, but 
low acc umulati on a t the top of the slo pe or on an isola ted 
kn o ll (Gow and R owla nd , 1965). Thus, there is a low acc u
mu la ti on rate (10 g cm 2 yea r I) a t the very top of Agass iz 
Ice Cap at site R (Fig. I), but a hig he r accumu lati on ra te 
(18 g cm 2 year I) dow nwind at site A below (Fisher a nd 
othe rs, 1983; Fisher a nd K oerner, 1988, 1994). Site C is situ
a ted o n a slope fac ing the pIT\'a ili ng wind . 

Onc effec t or sco ur i ng is that whi lC' regu lar seaso na l va r
ia t io ns of the stable iso tope (jIHO ) a re present in the snow/ 
firn pack at site A, they a rc a lmos t completely mi ss ing rro m 
the to pmost site, B (Fig. 2). Onc a im o f the present resea rch 
is to determ ine if sco u ri ng has a si mi la r e ffect on snow ch em
istry in this area. 
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- elevation (m a, s, I.) 
- snow depth (mm) 

1 km 

Fig. 1. SamjJle sites ( A. B, C) on Agassi.;: Ice Cap, northern 
ElIesmere Island. The hem!)! contollrs are elevation (m a.s.l.), 
the fight contours are snow dejJth (mm ) measured in Ajn'iljor 
the years 1988- 90. The .mow depth rejJrese1lts snow accll mu
lated between the end rifll1elt in one year and IjJril in tlte /1ert. 
They serve to show the snow -accumulation variations in the 
area discllssed in the text. The 1977 drill site is close to site A. 
and the 1984 and 1987 drill sites are close to site B. 

Site A, 1993 

o 0.4 0.0 o 

2. Melting 

Melting of snow a t the su rface in summer, followed by per
co la ti on and refreez ing at c1rpth , a lso promotes loca l varia
tions in the stra tigraphy. This is particularly true if the 
melting occu rs early in summer when snow below the sur
face is stili well be low freezing p oint (Koerner, 1970). Melt
"vater percolat ion in this case is very irregular. \Vhile some 
fairly uniform horizontal ice layers Illay lo rm, vertica l ice 
g lands and iso lated ice lenses a lso develop, and introduce 
high irrcgularity into the firn /snow stratigraphy if the per
colati on penetrates deep into the lirn below (Koern er, 1970). 

Another, more homogeneous melting process a lso 
occurs, but is usuall y confined to th e uppermost 10% o r the 
snowpack each summer on Agassiz Ice Cap. In thi s case a 
surrace melt layer is rormed during the melt period by a pro
cess of daytime melt and night-time (Iow sun ) rerreezing. 
This d iurna l cycle causes the development of a layer w ith a 
dens it y or approxi mate ly 0.4 g elll :i composed or sphe rical 
firn gra ins. Both mel ting processes migh t be expected to re
distribute ions withi n the snowpack a ffected by tha t melting. 

3. Metamorphism 

\Ve use the term "m etamorphism" with respect to textural 
changes effected by \'apour transport dri\'en by thermal 
g rad ients in the sn ow. The most common pattern of snow 
structure in the annua l snow layer within the uppermost 
5 m of the snow/Gm pack of Agass iz Ice Cap is onc of fin e
grained snow/firn , with a density or a bout 0.35 g cm 3 over
ly ing a coarser layer with a density of abo ut 0.2- 0.25 gcm '. 
The fin e-grained layer, which cons tit utes about 30% or the 
a nnua l layer. has 1110re rounded snow gra ins than the highly 

Site B, 1993 Site C, 1993 
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Fig. 2. ;)'80 and anion concentmtiolls rifthe /Jits dug at sites A, Band C in April 1993. The triangles denote N03 summer/Jeaks 
( where deLectable), and the shaded circles re/Jresent the annual (sjJring) ion /Jeak. 
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metamorphosed hoar-like grains in the layer underneath. 
The coarse nature of the lower layer is caused by (summcr
cnd ) temperature grad icnt metamorphism in loosely depos
ited, large-snow-g rain fall snow, Q\·erlain by fin e-gra ined, 
co lder snow (Koerner, 1970). Vapour transport is much lower 
in winter due to the nature of the tighter, drift-a ffected , 
snowpaek and the substantiall y lowcr temperatures (0 0 to 

10DC in fall compared to < 20 C in winter). The upper 
layrr is therefore la rgely unaffrc ted by yapour metamorph
ism. The question is whether I his process has a ny effect on 
snow chemistry. 

SAMPLE COLLECTIO N AND ANALYSIS 

SaInple collection 

Pit-wa ll snow samples were collected from Agassiz Icc Cap 
(80.7 N, 73.I OW ) in latc April ea rl y May 1992,1993 and 
1994. Sampling sitcs are shown in Figurc 1. Samples \l'erc 
ta ken from Sil l'S 1\ and B in al l three years, while samples 
from site C were takcn only in 1993. Site A is located in the 
non-scoured zonr, whilr sit es Band C are in the scoured 
zo nc. 

Aftcr obsen ·a tion of the snow stratigraphy in each pit 
( Fig. 3), samples were coll ec ted from a prr-cleaned wall of 
the pit using a plastic scoop or a sta inless-steel knife, pre
, ·iously cleaned by soaking in ultra-pure walcr. Pit-w"dl 
samples were la ken 'Trticall y, and continuously, from thc 
snow surface to depths of 1.5- 3.5 Ill. The ,·cnieal sample 
lengths were -~- IO Clll. In 1993, t \1'0 addit iona l se ts of 
samples \\'ere coll ected from each pit to assess spatial , ·a ria
tions of snow chem isu-y. Samples were taken clown thrce 
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Colo-A ~llIna and oLhers: Snow chemisl1)1 rif Agassi<: l ee Cap 

yert ieal sec tions, Im apart, from each of thc three pits. The 
samples wc re placed into \Vhirlpak bags a nd melted either 
in the fi e ld or in thr Geological Survey o f Canada (CSC) 
laboratory in Ottawa. Part of the salllpl e in each Whirlpa k 
bag in 1992 and 1993, and a ll of the 1994 samples were dec
anLed into pre-elcaned plastic bottles for transport toJapa n. 
In 1992 and 1993 the remainder was left in the Whirlpak 
bags, which were kept froz en in Ottawa. The bottl ed 
samples melted during transport toJapan in 1992 and 1994, 
while in 1993 they a rri'Td frozen. Apa rt frolll th is thc 
samples were kept frozcn until read y for a nal ysis. 

Laboratory analysis 

Cl , NO:l , and SOl 2 , were a nalyzed using a Dioncx 
model Dx-IOO ion chromatograph in the Nagaoka Institute 
of Snow and Ice Studies (N ISTS). For the purpose ofintcr
laboratory compari sons, some samples were a lso analyzed 
on a Di onex 2000i ion chromatograph at the CSc. The 
CSC chromatograph detec tion limit is 10 ppb, and abQ\'e 
this le,'el of concentration th e results arc within 10 % agrec
ment. The NISlS chromatograph detection I i m it is I ppb. No 
detectable differences ha\T been found bctween dupli cate 
samples that remained frozc n in Ottawa and those that 
melted during tranSpOrlloJapan. 

:\a + was ilnalyzed for some of the samples on a Perkin 
Elmer 603 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer with 
g raphit r furn ace a t the GSc:. Onr se t of samples from each 
pit dug in 1993 a nd samples from each pit dug in 199..J. werc 
ana lyzed [c)r c5 lHO at the Institute for H ydrospheric 
t\lmospheric Sciences (Nagoya Un iyersity ) inJapan, using 
a Finigan ~lAT-250 mass SpeClrDmeler. 
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Fig. 3. Slmligra/J/ZY al the Ihree siles dug ill 1.9.93. . \ ole Ihe higher IIlImber rif lr~yeTS ill the pils al Ift t' seollred sites ( B and C) 
colll/)(md la Ih ose al Ihe /lnStaured siLe ( 11). This is due La a higherJrequenq rifdriJling even Is al Ihe scomed siles. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Within-site variations 

Before discussing the seasonal p attern of io n concentrat ions 
in the p its, we will first examine the sca le of va ri ati on within 
each pit. 

( a) Unscoured site (A) 
The three profil es for thi s site a re shown in Fig ure 4. Table 1 
lists the 1""2 va lues between each of the three se ts. As might be 
expected , the correlation is lowest between th e outermos t 
and therefore most distant se ts. Most of thi s vari ation is 
due to the effect of snowdrifting, which produces uneven 
stratigraphy. H owever, direct correla ti o n usi ng depth as a 
common va riable underscores the simil a rity between the 
profiles. All the profil es include the cha rac teristic seasonal 
variation of each ion with depths of corresp onding peak 
concentra tions, a ll within 10 cm depth of each other. 

( b) Scoured sites ( B and C) 
The 1""2 values for the three profil es a t each of the two 
scoured sites (Table 1) are lower tha n for the unscourcd site, 
with the lowest values of a ll three pits a t the scoured site C 
on the north-facing slope. This site is a ffected by both the 
predominant, general-circula tion northwest wind s and 

local downslop e winds. T he scour at this site is no greate r 
than at the upper site B, most probably because the local 
winds replace some of the snow removed by those from the 
northwest. However, it means sn owdrift is most common at 
this site; the sn ow stratigraphy a lso showed the g reatest ir
regul arity there. The compa rison between th e sco ured and 
unscoured sites is evidence of the vari abili ty caused by 
snowdrifting. It indicates tha t a single profile in th e scoured 
sites would miss some seasonal cycles ill a lo ng ice core. r n 
subsequent discussions we present onl y the profiles with the 
clearest season a l sig nals. 

10 investigate the effect of mclting on bo th the spatial 
a nd temporal vari ati on of snow chemistry, we use m easure
ments of summer melting ta ken from a profil e dow n a near
by glacier, 10- 25 km from the snow-pit sites (Ta ble 2). The 
a rgument we use is that the m ore negative the ba lance on 
the nea rby g lacier, the greater the melting a t the three pit 
sites. Snow-accumulation a nd temperature records, col
lected from the nearby autom a tic weather st a ti on since 
1989, have shown that summer melting occurs a t a time 
when the seasonal ion peaks, in the surface a nnual snow 
layer, are a bout 10- 15 cm deep. The melting 111 ight be ex
pected to reduce the height of t hese peaks by m oving some 
of the ions deep er into the sn owpack. However, we find a 
very poor rela ti o nship between the height of the io n peaks 
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Fig. 4. Comparison if anion concentrations rifthree sets qfsamjJLes coLLectedfrom the pit dug at site A in 1993. T he west, middLe and 
east sets are sejJarated by 1 m, resjJectiveLy. 
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Table I. Correlation coifJiciel7ts at sites A, B and C, 1993 

Sitc. 1 

West 

"Iiddlr 

Eas t 

Site B 

\ Vcst 

"liddle 

East 

SitcC 

West 

11 I idd lc 

East 

II bt 

0.38 
0.7+ 
0.82 

0.61 
0.55 
0.56 

0.68 
0.+5 
0.53 

0.35 
0.20 
0.32 

0.35 
o,n 
0.18 

.Iliddle 

0.78 
0.67 
0.7+ 

039 
0.6+ 
0.75 

East 

~ot(': Rcsu lb of linea r rcg-ress io l1 0 11 anion concentrat ions for two di£fcrclll 
sa mple sets. Figu res in th e top. midd le a nd bOltom rows correspond to,.2 
le)r C l . ;\0 \ " nd SO 12 , respcCli,·c ly. 11 I iddlc, \ \'CS I and East de note ,"Cr
I ica l sample se ts ta ken fromthc middle. I m west o f'midd le a nd I m cas t of' 
middle .. \ t sil l' B. ,.2 was calcu lated onl y between middlr and \\'Cst, s ince 
th e sampling inlerva ls for the cast se t were diITerent from those lor the 
m iddlr a nd wesl se ts. 

and the ba lance values. The melting on the glac ier was well 
above average in 1991, and some ice lenses a rc seen in the 
[Irn representing thi s annual layer (Fig. 3). H owe\'Cr, the 
ion peaks below thi s summer melt layer seem unaffec ted ; 
they a rc genera ll y the highest ion peaks in the scoured area. 
On the other ha nd , the 1992 summe r, one of very low melt, 
does not have unusually high spring ion peaks beneath it. 

\Ve conclude that in an area where melt a ffects on ly 
abo ut 5% of the annua l layer, chemical signatures in the 
snowpack a rc not di sturbed sufTi cientl y to prohibit their 
use in thc detect ion of seasona l sig nal s. 

Between-site variation 

\\re first eompa re \'a lues for annual snow acc umulation de
ri\ 'Cd from the position of seasonal p eaks of two differe nt 
ions in the pits with thosc from stake/board measurements 
(l"able 2). Accumula tion rates are measured at each of 12 
stakes along a 9 km line running south from site A, and at 
sim il ar ele\·arions. The depth and density of snow bctween 
the surface a nd a board placed on the surface each year is 
measured each year. The annual accumu lation rates de-

Goto -A:::.uma and others: Snow c/zemist-cY of Agassiz: lee Cap 

Table 2. Com/Jarison between pit and sU1face stake meaSllre-
" I 

menls (g 1'111 - }ea r ) 

lear .Ilean aCCl/mu/atiol/ Summer ba/al/ce 
l'/'om /,it A . IIII/ua/ balance 

1988 16.9 "" 70 
1989 21.5 (1 8.2) 15.8 35 
1990 19.+ (20.3) 16.6 51 
1991 17.+ 15.5) 11.6 6+ 
1992 16.2 (2+.2) 17.6 19 
1993 21.2 13.6) 1+.1 7+ 

;'\I(nt': The year is defined as ending in April. i. e. 1988 sig nili es an accumu la 
ti on p e riod from April 1987 to April 1988. \ ca rs in pit defined by trai ling 
edge of SO l2 peaks (a nd ill pa rcmheses b,- Iead ing edge of chlorides ). 
Pos iti,'c hal a nce is the accumu la ti o n a long a 9 km (18 sta ke line running 
due sou th from site /\ . Summer ba lance. in thi s contex t, represents the 
mea n ice and snow mass me lted each summer from 12 stakes drilled in to 
th e g lac ie r below the lirn line o n a g lacier IO- :Z5 km cast or the pit sites. It 
is used to rank th e degrce or melting in sumlllcr 0 11 the iee cap. 

ri\ 'Cd from site A differ according to the ion used as a n 
annual marker in the pit profile (Table 2). This averages 
out to thc same multiyea r va lue between each ion. However, 
the yea r-to-year variat io ns, which we beli eve are faithfully 
measured by the multipk stake/board measurements, are 
not in good agreement with the single pit equi\'alents. The 
mean acc umulation ra te derived from the stake/boa rd 
measurcmcnts is also sig nifi cantl y lower than that from the 
pit study. Wc conclude that one pit is unlikely to reco rd accu
rately either thc year-to-year \'ariations or the accumul a
tion ratc for anything m orc than a local arca. This is true 
even though the Agass iz Ice Cap area covered by the sta ke/ 
board ne t work is of gent l y undulating topography with an 
cle\'ation range of <50 m . 

Thc an ion concentrati o ns are shown together with <5 IRO 
in Figurc 2. Summer a nd winter seasons correspond to less 
and morc negatiye (5 \ 'a lucs, respectivel y. At all the si tes, 
both C l and SO I ~ io ns rcach maximum concentrat ions 
in late w inter/eaHy spring. O ccasiona lly, C l peaks slightl y 
ea rlier th an SO 11 . Studics by air sampling at nearby Alert 
hm'e shown that conccntrations of the C l ion pea k in 
winte r sli ghtl y before the SO 12 ion (Ba rri e a nd Hoff, 1985; 
Ba lTic a nd Barri e, 1990). Synchronous ti m i ng of the two ion 
peaks in thi s pit is probably due to a sampling resolution too 
coa rse to separate the rea l peaks. Rece ntl y acqu ired auto 
station snow-depl hjtC'mpera ture records from the same site 
are prescntl y being used in compariso n with a detailed 
snow-sample ()IHO data se l. The results obtained so far sho"" 
that the most negative (5's occur at the cnd of February and 
in ea rl y M arch. As fa r as the resolutions a llow, it appears 
that the ion concentrations in both a i r a nd snow show 
simil ar timings. 

The C l /,:-Ja + ratios (2.1; (]' = 0.64) a re close enough to 
marine ratios (1.82) to indicate that both of these ions are 
primarily from sea sa il. \Ne use only the C l ion in the fo l
lowing di sc ussion. Thc SO 12 ion is predominantly of non
sea-sa lt origin if wc assume that sea-sa lt sulphate 0 (nss 
SO 12 ) may be estim a tcd from 

Aga in th i is in agreement wit h earli er studics which suggest 
that the SO / aerosol in the Arc tic is dominated by its 
anthropoge nic component (Barrie and H off, 1985; Barrie 
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and Barrie, 1990). The ac idity of snow in northern Ellcsmere 
(which is la rgely determined by the SO 12 ion) in fact 
increased rap idly to modern levels beginning in the earl y 
1950s (K oerner and Fisher, 1982; Barrie a nd o thers, 1985) 
due to long-range transport of industri a l polluta11ls shown 
to originate in Eurasia (R a hn and f\I cCaffrey, 1980). The 
range of concentrations among the three a nions is greates t 
for SO/ . In the unseoured pit, althoug h the difTcrenee 
between the means for the SO 12 - and NO:,- ions is only 
23% (Ta ble 3), the SO I~ pea ks are more tha n twice as high. 
The C l ion has the lowesl concentration (Table 3). 

The seasonal deposition of ~03 is more complex. 
Although some of the N03 p eaks coincide with those of 
the other two a nions, other years show a late r peak, prob
ably in la le spring, together wilh a much late r, summer 
peak. Coincidence of some NO, peaks with SO 12 and 
Cl peaks may again be due to poor resolution in sampling, 
but could a lso be due to low snowfall rates in the spring of 
those years. T n southern Greenland, Finkel a nd olhers 
(1986) found lhat NO , formed a major, single peak in 
summer in pre-industri al firn layers. In firn deposited since 
the 1950s they found an increase in NO ~l concentrations in 
lale wi nter/early spring; however, the peak season remained 
the same (Finkel and others, 1986). In centra l Greenland, 
Whitlow and olhers (1992) reported additional peaks of 
N0 3- occurring prior to the blBO maxim a, in recent snows. 
On the other hand, Laj and Palais (1992) who analyzed a 
core from the same region in central Green la nd, reported 
that N0 3 peaked each summer throughout the las t 
250 years a ndlhat NO, had increased dra matically due to 
the impact of anthropogenic emissions. NO:, p eaks in both 
summer a nd late winter/ea rly spring on Agassiz Ice Cap 
(Figs 2, 4 a nd 5), so it is expected the ea rli er annua l peak 
may be allributable to alll hropogenic emiss ions. The timing 
of the seasona l NO , signal a t site A shows a g reater simil ar
ity with the peroxyaee lylnitrate (PAN) signa l than with lhe 
aerosol N03 one from air sampling at nearby Alert (Barri e, 
1996). H owever, differelllial scavenging of the ya rious com
pounds m eans that their seasonal timing and relative con
centrati ons need not be the same between snow and 
atmosp here (Barrie, 1996). 

' Ve now di scuss some cha racteristic differences and simi
la riti es between the i)IBO a nd ion profiles from each site. 
One vertical profi le from each of the sites is shown in Figure 
2, together wi th the stable-isotope va lues (bIBO ). The most 
striking difference bet ween the three sites is th e cha racteris
tic seasona l pattern of i) 's at unscoured site A, the reduced 
amplitude at C and the very subdued amplitude at the top
most site, B. Th e reduced amplitude at the top has been pre-

yiously explai ned by scouring of very negatiye-b snow from 
B and C (Fisher a nd others 1983; Fi sher and Koerner, 1988, 
1994). Indeed , the mean i) value of the snow is higher at 
scoured site B than at unseoured site A, which wou ld be 
expected if it is the winter snow tha t is remo\'ed, ra ther than 
snow from SUITlmer, fall or spring. 

HQ\I'C\'er, the C l and SO+ 2 p eak concen trations, which 
coincide \'er y c losely with the most negative-b snow at un
scoured site A, arc still e\·idcnt at almost the sa me high con
centrations at B and C (Fig. 2). Furthermore, despite simil ar 
snow-accumulation rales (i. e. similar scouring ) at B a nd C, 
the i) variations a re much more pronounced at the down
slope scoured site C (which has a simil ar snow-acc umula
tion rate to that o f site B). Lower p eak concentrations of the 
N0 3 ion at the scoured sites suggest lhat snow r em o\'a l by 
scour may be most pronounced in late spring (April, earl y 
l\IIay ) when peak concentrations ofNO:1 arc formin g in the 
snowfall. Scouring at this time might al so cause the N03 

p eaks for spring a nd summer to " blend", thereby explaining 
the paucity of summer ~03 pea ks at sites B a nd C. How
eve r, thi s a lone would not explain the very reduced b ampli
tuck at site B. A s thi s is the most exposed site (at the top of 
the highest small dome in the area) it is possibly exposed to 
the greatest near-surface air turbulence. Clarke and others 
(1987) ha\'e discussed the physical implications o f wind
pumping in the upper layers of firn on Agassiz Tee Cap with 
respec t to its therm al structure. Such turbulence could also 
cause increased \'apour and , poss ibl y, molecular diffusion. 
Slightly more negative summer b snow at the more turbu
lence-affe cted sites Band C suggests this may be the case. 
H owever, thi s rem a ins an incomplete ex planation. \ Vc sus
pect that dry deposition may be the answer. In thi s case, 
ions acc umulate o n a frequently windswept (but not ncces
sarily scoured ) su rface. Snow does not acc umul a te at sites B 
a nd C, but does at site A. Site A the refore presents a contin
uous i)UlO profile unlike the other two sites. Future compar
ison belween snovv-accumu lation a nd temperalure records 
from the autostation, on the one hand, and detailed b snow 
a nd snow-chemistry records from nearby may help to pro
vide a more satisfactory answer. 

Post-depositional changes 

R ecent studies have revealed that post-depositi onal pro
cesses such as photochemical react ions and revol a ti I isation 
may change the snow chemistry in the Arctic (Neubauer 
and Heumann, 1988; Conklin a nd o thers, 1993). To evaluate 
the nalUre of subsurface post-depositional processes of a nion 
chem istry in the snow/firn, we compare anion coneentra-

TabLe 3. AccumuLation in g cm 2 year ~ concentmtions ill Nb ( ng g '), andj7lL\eS ( in parentheses) in mg In 2,year ' at sites /1 
and E, in pits dug in 1993 

1992- 93 1991 92 1990 91 1989- 90 1988- 89 .\lcan 

Acculllulation (1\ ) 21.2 16.2 17.+ 19.+ 21.5 19.2 
Accumulation (B) 13.0 11.5 8.2 9.69 H.22 IH· 
SO,2 (A ) 197 (ef3) 99 (19) 188 (31) 142 (27) 180 (33) 161 (30.7) 
SO,2 (B) 2+0 (31) 146 (16) 282 (22) 178 (17) 223 (29) 214 (23.0) 
NOg (A ) 176 (39) 121 (20) 120 (21) 95 (19) 139 (32) 130 (26.2) 
NOg (B) 11+ (15) 133 (15) 159 (13) 106 (10) 130 (17) 128 (leW) 
Cl (A) +1 (9) en (8) 5+ (9) 27 (5) 28 (6' 39 (7.5 
Cl (B) 41 (6) 31 (+) 67 (5) 26 (2) 35 (5) 40 (+.3) 
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tion profiles from the same a nnual snowp ack layers but from 
samples taken in pits dug within 30 m of each other in difTcr
ent yea rs. \ Vc use samples from site A co llec ted in 1993 and 
1994 (Fig. 5). The two profiles from samples coll ec ted from 
the same snow laye rs but ta ken a yea r apa rt show difTerenees 
not sig nifi cantl y greater tha n the within-site variations. 
Comparison of the seasonal variations over the 5 years CO\'

ered by these pits a lso shows no signifi cant persistent trends 
that mig ht be exp la ined as e\'idence o f post-depositiona l 
cha nges. Fi\"C years is a dmittedl y a shor t time peri od to 

detec t such changes. However, work prese ntl y continuing 
on a 100 yea r time seri es shows no evidence of strong post
depositiona l ion processes, a lthough molecula r diffusion 
does a lt e r the 61BO seaso na l amplitude to re nder it useless 
as a seasona l indicator (Fisher and others, 1983). Episodic 
cha nges occ ur due to m elti ng and percola tion in the very 
wa rm summCTS of the 1950s (not e\· ident in these profil es ) 
and affect the N0 1 and SO I ~ ions more than the Cl . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Seasona l ion peaks arc clea rl y ev ident at three sites located 

in both wind-scoured and unscoured a reas, d espite clea r 
e\·idence of wi nter snow remo\'a l from the low-acc umul a
tion sites as e\' idenced by the a bsence of \'ery n egati\'c 1> 

\'a lu es there. 
Less horizo nta l \'ariat ion of ion concentrations was 

found at the no n-scoured site A than in the scoured-zone 
sites. This is att ributed to more uniform strat ig raph y in the 
non-scoured zone. \ Vi nd scou ri ng increases the spatia l \'a r
iat ions in both physical a nd chemica l snow stra ti graphy. 
Ne\'erthcless, for a ll t he ions, the correspond i ng p eaks are 
observed in a ll the \'ertica l ion-concentra tion profiles 
obta ined w ithin a horizonta l di sta nce of a few m e tres both 
in the scoured zone and in the non-scoured zone. Concen
tration Ie\ 'cls o f ions a rc comparable at a ll sites, whi le 
annual 1> IHO va lues are much less negative a t sco ured sites 
tha n a t the unsco ured site. 

An ions show simila r seasona l vari ations a l both the 
scoured a nd non-scoured sites. Cl a nd SO/ p eak in late 
winter/early spring, whereas NO:) peaks in summer as wel l 
as late winter /earl y spring. SO 12 and NO:, peaks in late 
winter/ea rl y spring ha\'e been enhanced by anthropogenic 
inputs. :\To detectabl e post-depositiona l changes of the vert i
cal an ion concentra tion profiles were obsen 'ed over a period 
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of 2 yea rs at any of the sites. Differences among the anions in 
tim ing of the concentration peaks, m ean annual Duxes a nd 
snow-accumulation rates will differ for anyone year 
depending on which anion is used as a n annual m a rker. 
H owever, multiyea r means wil l be the same. H owever, it is 
un likely t hat annua l snow-accumulation rates from one pit 
will be necessarily representative of more than a very local 
a rea. 
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